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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meetinq
Weybridge Society
will be held on

IY

ofthe

r
er

MONDAY. 19 APRIL. 2010

at 8 p.m, in the large hall
St James'Church Centre
(ample parking in Churchfields Car Park)

Please make a note ofthis date in your diary, as this
newsletter serves as the formal notice of the AGM a copy ofthe Agenda is enclosed.
Resolutions and Nomlnations for the Committee sho!ld be
sent to the Secretary tvvo weeks in advance of the meeting
(by emailor post please). Anne Lttleton, Vice Chairman for
severalyears, and leader ofthe Education Panel has decided
to give up active commlttee invoivement, and Peter White
also has decided to give up his membershlp of the main
Committee, but wii remaln on the Planning Panel. Sincere
thanks are due to both these dedicated members who have
contributed so much to the Society during their terms of
offlce. Other rnembers ofthe main Committee as lsted on
the back of the newsletter are willing to stand for a futher
year.

There are some important issues to be discussed at the
meeting, and it is hoped to have several presentations.
There will be an opportunity for members to bring up any
matters they may wish to ralse in the'Any Questions' section
at the end of the forma part of the AGI\4. The draft accounts
appear ln this newsletter, and the Chairman's Annual Report
to the meeting wil be lncluded in the next news etter

ASHFORD & ST PETER'S HOSPITALS

First known as Botleys Park War Hospital, St Peter's was
established in September 1939 for war casuajties, and was
staffed by doctors and nurses from St George's and St
Thornas's hospltals in London. The wards were qulckly built

-

huts, with coke stoves for heating and the well'known
'ramp'joining them. (The ramp, expected to last for about 10
years is current y being demo lshed - more than 70 years
laterl) One ward was reserved for German prisoners of vlar
The hospital was renamed St Peter! after the wan

Toda, the hospita s vastly different, having benefited from
many millions of pounds of lmprovements and additions over
the years. With 3200 slaff, and in answer to a quesUon later
in the evenlng, Paul explained the breakdown of this number
1,100 nr.rrses, 600 doccors, 80-85 senior managers,450-500
physiotherapists and other health professionals and 300
cleaners and maintenance staff. A photoqraph shown on the
screen, of nurse Bery l-llghes laken in 1946 was followed by
another of Beryl today - she continues as a volunteer at St
Peter's in the A & E department, where her valuable
knowledge and dedication is legendary.

Ashford & St Peter's NHS Trust was formed

a

of

popu

ation

Bent ey,

Director of Strategy at
Ashford and St Peter's
Hospitals NHS Trust who
col eague,
Giselle Rothwe l, Head of

wlth his

Comm!nications for the
Trust, had klnd y agreed

members 'An Update on all changes and
improvements to your NHS Hospitals'at the Societys
rneeting on 1B ianuary 2010.

to glve

Pall Bentley started by giving a brief outline of the history of
St Peter's, and through his presentation concentrated malnly
on Sl Peter's as Weybridge residents'ocal'main hospita .

and

trauma and orthopaedic faci ities and cardiovascular serr'ices,

including cardiac catherterization laboratory (though no
cardiac surgery is undertaken at St Peter's, but at St George's

in Tootlng).

Weybridge Society chairman, Barry Judd, wecomed

speaket Paul

in 1998,

380,000 drawn from areas of
Hounslow, Spethorne, Runnymede, Woking and of co!rse
Elmbridge. The 2009/2010 budget is 8216 mi lion. As a'hot'
site, St Peter's has a neonatal intensive care unit recently
receiving a gold TAf4BA (Twins & f4!ltiple Birth Assn) award;
serves
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St Peter's is rated in the top 25olo in England for stroke services
It is hoped that the Surrey Renal Unlt will be sited at St Peter's,
and the new Stephanie I'4arks Dlabetes Resource Centre ls

currently being built. Obesity and bariatic surgery was provided
in conjunction with St GeorgeS hospital A new mortuary had
been opened on site.

The statistics of patients t€ated are impressive - with 110,000
qoing through A & E last year - equatjng to betlveen 250-320
every day A & E never closes; 34,000 day cases, 26,000
undergoing 'procedLlres'; 3920 babies were born, and there were
304000 outpatients. The target of no more than 4 hours wait
in A & E was met, as was the maximum 18 week waitlng from
GP refurra to hospitalappointment, with cancer referrals waiting

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS
our Treasurer, Andrew Davis, has submitted these draft
accolnts for the last year (2009) Fully audlted accoLlnts
will be presented at the AGII
2008
Weybddge Society Accounts 2009
!6,233.76
65
€7,321
on
1
January
Balance
Opening
Revenue
SubscriPtions
Donations
Events
lnterest

-

no more than t\,vo week.
Hygiene and infection control had a dedicated team, and Paul

Ivlaps

TotalRevenue
Expenditure

-300 extra

places belng created, subject to planning permission

in the hospital's Green Belt site. There were multi faith centres
serving the approximately 53 nationalities a nd 20 religions in the

two hospitals.

t4,4A2.89

f4,AA725

€ 2.00
I 671.9
t 308
€ 6.00

t'l,419.61

e
t
f
I

e1,353.76

f4,567.67

e3,799.36

-t 84.78
Closing Balance on 31 December 87,236 87

f1,087.89

Events(inc Town Forurn)
Post and TelePhone
Stationery
Commillee Room Hire
Subscr ptions/Donations
Civic Trust and lnsurance
Travel
Sundry Expenses

Total Expenditure

I
f
t
t
t
I
I
t

t
240.34 I
163.22 1124.61
85.29 t 92.27
255.00 € 285.00
670.00 t 735.00
321.67 I 518.00
8.78 t 15.70
50.00 I 17.58

Operating Surplus

1732165

WEYBRIDGE NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH

Nursing services were under the control of Groline Becker, as
ChiefNurse, with a team ofhigh proflle, red uniformed matrons.
Paul, jn his 25 year's experience jn the National Health Service
said that the management team and Trust Board were of the
highest degree of professionalism he had experienced, and he
ter3 NHS Trust was welL
w;s confident that tuhiord and
health care, ln
providing.
exernplary
future,
equipped for the
service, NHS
partners
Ambulance
GPs,
its
conjunction wlth all
populatlon
it
sewed
direct, etc to the

St

A lively questions session followed Paul's address, where he
explalned the action and tralning undertaken for a 'major
incident' event; the problem of perceived 'bed blocking'
sometirnes caused because, e g, outside aqencies who would
receive/help discharged patients did not work at weekends; apparent lack of communication be veen consultants/GP this was
be!ng addressed; difflculry of making/changing appointments
on-li;e Choose & Book; the funding, resource a location and
'market place economics of health care'was discussed; and the
age distribution of patients Paul explained that the over 65s,
and older, and the male under 35 in trauma orthopaedic care
(motor cycle/car accidents) were increasing - and often because

pmple were living longet those with hip replacements were
having replacement replacementsl On a more sombre note the
question of cuts to funding was discussed - Pdul anticipating that
beh/veen 12% and 15olo was expected, and he gave examplesof

-

e.g certain procedures being
surgeries, instead of requiring main

how this might be achieved
undertaken in local GP

€3,786.50
512.00
513.00
67.25
8.50

11,310.35
4A7.10
293.75

Newsletter

extlained the lmportance of everyone using the hand-g€
(visitors, staff and pauents alike). The instance of |'4RSA

hfection had been dramaticaLly reduced with only 20 cases belng
recorded in the last year Clostridium difficile recorded only 1 18
cases - hand washing with soap and water being the effective
infection control in thls case. St Peter's passed the CQC spot
check hygiene inspection (wwuleqqeoJk for more detalls) 23
Wards were being refurbished, with new bathrooms; ellmination
of mixed sex wards; reduction of noise at nighti disposable
curtains round beds; and the quallty of food lmproved. Car
parking, an ever present problem and cause for complaint by
Datients and visitors was beinq addressed, with potentially 200

794.00

€3

hospital visits.
Barry Judd thanked Pau icr his very enLightening address, and
for his willingness to take - and answer some very searching
questrons from the appreciative audlence.

(This repoft is longer than perhaps is usual fot one of the

Socieq's meetingE but the subjed matter and detailed
infornatian provided, your editor thought, warnnted it)

over the years, Weybridge Society has informed members
through the newsLetter about Neighbourhood Watch, and oL'lr
com;iftee l4ember l4aggie Alderman has submltted the
following information and reminder about NW to give this
worlhwhile inltiative fuft her pllbllcity:
"Getting together with your neighbours to take action can cllt
loca crime. We need to look out for vu nerable neighbours'
This scheme lnvoves vol!nteer street co-ordlnators who pass
information to their neighbours They are a key link to the
police, can reassure anyone in fear of crime, encourage
nelghbour iness and c oser communities lfyourstreet has a
watch make slre it is aclive

.
.
.
.

Do you know who your street co-ordinator is?

Are you recelving regular information?
Do you support your street Co-ordinator?
Interested in joinlng Neighbourhood Watch?

you want to know more about the benefits and what's
involved then call Neighbourhood Police on 0845 125 2222
Pauline O'Sullivan, Wevbridqe Neighbourhood Watch

If

or

Regional Coordinator on 01932 844753, or email
Pa;line@mickeun ! There are many benefitsl Roads
with Neighbourhood Watch are proven to have an average
of 79ololess crime than roads that do not. You may also

save on your insurance. Weybridge cLlrrently has a nuTnbeT
of Watches that need to flnd replacement co ordinators. So
if anyone feels they colld take this on piease let Pauline
know. If your street does not have a NeighboLlrhood Watch,

and you would ljke to help to organise and run one, then
again, speak to Pauline.

see anything of concern or suspicion call 0845
125 222 - Report It

Ifyou

FUTURE
POLICING
IN SURREY

We

SAFEN
I{EIGHBOURHOODs

number

Elmbridge Borough Inspector, Surrey Pollce,
Esher Police Station, which Inspector Haycock has

like to share a follow-up

message from Surrey Po ice Chief Constabe [4ark Row ey and

Surrey Police Authority (SPA) Chalrman Peter Williams, to
Lrpdate you on the rad cal proposals for change to Surrey Po ice:'

"At its meeung in Guidford on 11 December 2009 Surrey Po ice
Authoriv gave lts support to the radical pans for change to
Surrey Police plt foMard by Chlef Constable lvlark Rowley. By
reducing the n ! mber of senlor officers, simplirying the structure
of the force and replaclng a number of oder and underused
poice staUons, Surrey Pollce wil be abe to recrlit up to 200
more constabes, offer more and better ways to vlsit loca
po ice and redlce the budget gap facing the force. The Chief
Constable hopes lo complete the majorlty of these changes
wjthln three years.
The decision means that futher detailed planning and the first
stages of implementation wil now begin. The Authority wj I a so

beqln the process of consulting wlth the publlc on the
pans for changes to the pollce estate. The Althoriry's 17
members agreed that no police station should cose unless
better alternatives can be provlded. They a so agreed that a
comprehenslve process of briefrng and consultation shou d take
place with the publc and our partner organisations ln Borouqhs
and D stricts before any police station can be repaced.

CommenUng on

the decislon, Peter Willlams, Chairman of

Slrrey Po ice Authority sald: "This is a compex plan arislng from
a simple reality - our budget will be cut in the futLrre. The
Authority belleves that the best and most sensible coLrrse
of adlion is to act now to protect frontllne policing as far as
possible frorn the lmpadr of those cuts. Having had the
opportunltyto question the ChlefConstabe about his proposals,
we are satisfied that they represent the right way to keep
officers on the beat in SLrrrey. The Authority has therefore
agreed to s!ppot the Chlef Constable's proposa s for change.
These changes wil he p to improve the force's ability to do its
crackjng down on crime and protecting the pub ic- as well
as reduc ng costs.

job

However, we are clear that we must go hand ln hand with the
publlc of any changes to the ways ln whlch they can access
pollce services ln their oca area. We are in the earliest stage of
a process that wil develop over severa years. By taking into
accolnt the views of local peope throughout that process, we
hope to be able to dellver a servicethat is more accessible, more
effective and lt for tougher fnancia tlmes ahead."

I4ark Row ey, Chief Constable of Surrey Police said: "I am
excited that SLrrrey Police AuthoriV has given its support to the
package

of changes.

Although we are faclng signllcant

financial pressures it js essential that we do eveMhing that we
can to provlde the services people are askifg
We are
panning to recruit up to 200 police constables by April 2012 to
tacke antisocia behaviour and serious and organlsed
crime, lncuding crlminals travelling into Surrey. By locating

for

nelghbourhood po icing teams within borough and distridr
counci offices we can provide a better service to the public in
jointly tackllng local prob ems.
The Force and the Authoriv will be talklng with communities to
see how we can provlde a better range of more accessibe
places for the public to meet with their neighbourhood pollce
officers.

outdated, expensive

and ltte-used po jce

HOME-START ELMBRIDGE

given us permission to reproducel

I woud

of

buidjngs wjth better ocations for the public to meet us. "l\4ark
Rowley, Chief Constable, Surrey Police and Peter Williams,
Chairman, Surrey Police Authority.

The folowlng is an email from Rlchard Haycock,

'Foilowing my recent emai

wil make savings by lntroducing a simpler policing model,

removing around 50 senior po ice officers and rep acing a

We have been approached by Home-Start Elmbridge, which

is a Charity (N0.1128325) working loca y to support and
befriend famiies with yo!ng chidren who need additional
help at particular polnts in their lives. Home-Start recruits
and trains vo unteers who then visit the famiies in their
homes on a reqular weeky basis.
Familes are referred to Home Start for a wide range of
difFerent reasons illness or disability of a child, post natal
depression, bereavement or onellness, alcoholor drug abuse
or family conflict. Consequenty, the way each famiy is
s!pported is djfferent, which is why the volunteers (who are
all parents themselves) receive comprehensive and ongoing
training ln a variety of subjects. Whatever the reason for
referra Home Start provjdes conldentlal, non-judgemental,
practica and emotiona support,
As a resu t of reduced fundjng by Surrey county CoLrncil,
Home-Start has a deficit of !22000 for the yeat 2A09l2010.
In order to continue to offer this unlque and valuable service
and to be ab e to expand to meet the needs as they arise,
Home-Start needs to address this deficit through
f!ndraising efforls.
One way this can be achieved is to hold a ' Host for HomeStart Elmbridge'event in yolr own home (or elsewhere)
and ralse money by se ling tickets, charglng to attend, or even

perhaps

a'bring and buyl This can be anything from

a

-

simple cofFee morning to a more sophisticated dinner party
o-ganrsef
a (portl.9 event - r_ lact anyth n9 whicn you,
"'
raised
will
he p to
wou d lke to arrange. The vita funds
and
ofler
the
support lhe work of Home-Start Elmbridge
needed
times
of
stress,
rfuch
support to local families at
offerjng the help and support needed to build the family's
confidence and abllity to cope.

For more information, p ease contact Jaclntha Bennett on
01932 23s802,
or email jbennett.homestart@e mbridgehousing.org.uk.
Any monies raised shou d be sent to Home-Starl Elmbridge,
Case House, 85-89 High Street, Walton on Thames, Surrey

KI12 ICDZ, by cheque made payabe

to

Home'Start

Elmbridge, or money can be donated through Just Giving at:
http://www.j ustg vlng com/homesta rtelmbridge
.

WEYBRIDGE OPEN GARDENS
22 & 23 Mav 2010
once again The Friends ofWeybridge
Hospital wl be hodlng an Open
Gardens Da, this year on Sunday
23 May. We have invlted Sam Beare
Hospice to join us and turn it into a
week end event, the Friends have
supported Sam Beare Hospice by
Funding one bed each year for the
past three years. We are proposing
that the Sam Beare Hospice gardens
open on the Saturday 22 May. On both days teas wi I be
avaiabie ln the Day lJnit room that over ooks the courtyard of
the Hosplce and Hospital.
Programrnes

Ilay.

wil beavaiabefrom Hospita

Reception in eary

We do hope this joint venture wil be as successful as
in previous years. For further information please contact
lackie Roberts on 01932 855 899

PLANNING
This information ls summarised from the Weybridge Society

Planning Pane's records. It ls up to date at the time of
writing, and we hope that it is a true representation of the
committeet opinions. f4embers may not know that etters
sent commentinq on planning app lcations are usualy
availabe to see on the Elmbrldge Borough Councll's web-site,
p annlng section, and this includes the letters sent from the
Planninq Panel and Transport Panel.

Oatands Ward

-

Geofl Banks, Joint Chair, Panning Panel

1, Land at Beechcroft Manor (2OO9/0611)
The Society objected to this proposa to buid a terrace of
three 3-storey houses, party submerged into the ower slope
close to the Broadwater Lake, right in the midd e of the
best remainjng area of amenity land on the estate. The
applicaiion was lnanimousy reflsed by the West Area

Planning Sub- committee

in July and has now gone to

appeal. The hearing wlll take p ace in February

2. 75 and land to the rear of 75, St. Marv's
(2OO9 I 14s3\(2OO9 I 2042\

Road

This proposal involves the building of 5 two storey holses (2
semi-detached and a terrace ofthree) on part ofthe car park
behind the Oatlands Working l\4en's C ub in St. I\4ary's Road.
The Society objected to this proposal because it does not
resped the amenities of neighbouring residents. This
app ication (1453) was withdrawn by the developer before it
was considered by the Planning Sub comrnjttee and a new
application (2042) was submitted. Although this applicatjon
was improved over (1453) in that the proposed houses were
moved slighty away from Pantile Road, the fact remains that

the site is too narrow to accommodate 5 houses in the
proposed layout. Thls application was refused.

3.4 Woodland Grove (2009/1996)

An appiication to place 2 pairs of semidetached houses
on this site was disrnissed on appeal in play 2009. This new
app ication ls for 2 detached s-bedroom houses, both with
basements. The second floors (if the roof space) are lit by
dormer windows front and rear. There would be a most
complete coverage ofthe site from one side to the other. The
bllk and massing of the buildings ls more or ess the same

as in the previous refused application, and as s!ch
represents an over developmenl of the site.

4. 1. Oatlands Close (2009/2158)
This ls a new proposal to bui/d a detached holse on part of
the garden of 1, Oatlands Close. The house wou d face and
have access onto Oatlands Avenue, and protrudes we in
frontof theestabljshed building ine on the north side of that
road and for that reason will have an adverse effect on the
street scene. It wil also interrupt the open aspect across the
rear gardens of the houses on the west side of Oatlands
Close and will be out of character with other properties on
the estate. This application was refused.
Weybrldge North and South Wards
Chair, P anninq Panel

5. 2O&2Oa Church Street

(2O0s/0184,1437.2576

&

-

Raymond Spary Joint

2O05/O155. 09s0,

1413.22aa,2007/O367.09aO.1797.2501

20081o229.OA5A.24a7

&

&

2asO,
2771-

2009 t 0362,07 32.1a32\
The narrow site of the old bakery, adjacent to the entrance
of Weybridge Hospital now has a complicated history of 19
planning applications and 3 appeals. The latest application
is for change of use for the rear buildinq to 4 houses with

access through the narrow space
between the buildinqs and the Hospita
fence. Weybridge Society considers
that this access is totally unacceptable.
Th:s application was refused.

This access to the front buiding is
aso the subject of an appeal by the
applicant following reflsal of the
application by Elmbridge Co!ncil. The
Planning Panel has made detailed
representatjons to the Inspector and
p an to be present at the site visit. Both
blildinqs are cofstructed and we wait
to see lf the access ls approved.

6. 133 Oueens Rd 42005/2819. 200611747
2007 I 7426 & 200A I 19A6. 2009 I L7 t3\

&

The Appe"l TnspF.lor -eve-sea t_e der isio ,,,/
of E mbridqe Counci and permitted the /,'

folrth appljcauon which is fot 27

units of sheltered accommodation.
The lfth appication for 2.4 metre
high hoarding and 4 free standing
s gns has been

/

a-J
j

reflsed.

7. Churchfields Avenue (2004/2380 & 2006/281o &
2007 12666.2674 & 200At 26A6 & 20091O301,Ls46\
Thls site was the p aying fields ofWalop School and has been
defined as Strategic Open Urban Land (SOUL). The first 6
applicatjons for houses on thls site have been either
wjthdrawn or refused by Elmbridge ColJlcil. The latest
app ication, nour with 5 houses, rather than the prevlous 6
has also been refused. The Planning Pane contin!es to
object to development on this important open land n the
centre of Weybridge, and to a number of aspects of the
proposed development.

8, Unit 4 st. Martins court, York Road. (2008/2751 &
2009/ 1664.1655)
In the last newsletter we reported that thls appllcation, to
extend the commercial area with a four storey building
including 10 flats, was refused by Elmbridge Counci . The
Weybridge Society took an actjve rol in speaking at the
appea in support of the loca residents. Wecan reportthat
the appeal was lost and the deve oper has now plt in 2
further planning applications. These applications for a slightly
less tall building with B flats and some retall use have been
refused,

House.4l Thames street. (2008/2651 &
2009t0654.2074\
The iatest application is for a more modest mixture of
rep acement office buildlngs and houslng with access
now only from Thames Street. The Planning Pane has
commented adversely over the tightness of the ayout
and recommended that this site should be considered ln
9. Nicholson

conjunction wlth the adjacent site to provide a better solutjon
as well as providinq afFordab e housinq. The revised
application has been refused.

lO. Red Bar, 105 Queens Rd

(200917L77. t997'l

The Weybridge Society supported the

local residents who objected to the
second application for new openlng

hours from B.00-1.30 Friday and
Saturday. From reading the letters of

local residents

it

was obvious that

there ls qreat concern with the current

opening hours in particular with regard to the behaviour of a
number of customers of the Red Bar, especia y late in the
evening. This application was refused by Elmbridge Counci .

11. Churchfield House (Adult Education Centre)
(2009/1319.2299)
The flrst appllcation was rnade for
6 slgns to be fixed to the bujldlng,
2 of which were to be i luminated.
Weybridge Society P annlnq Pane
oblected to both llllrminated signs.
One iluminated slgn was refused,

the other signs were permitted.
This permission has now to be
confjrmed as a Listed Buildinq
application.

The Plannifg Panel's strongest objection to this

Listed

Buiding app lcation s against a proposed sign Z500mm by
435mm (made out oF smm white perspex and illlminated),
which is, jn our opinion, far too large and would therefore
be out of keeping with the important features of thls listed
building. We regard a I of these signs as being too large and

too numerous,
Although s!pportlng the new use of the building as a day
nursery it is felt that so many large signs on the walls wi
spoil this Grade II isted buidinq. We are pleased that about
20 of our members responded to our information Emai and
have recorded objections. This app ication was refused.

St. Georoe's Hill Ward - Peter White, Joint Chair, plannjng
Panel

Planning App lcalions in the St ceorges Hlll ward have again
been "notable by their absence" wlth no deve oprnent
proposals against which we would submit objection or

comment etters other than the fo lowing.

12. Woodcote Court, Brooklands Road 2OO9/1572:
2009/2190
Application 20A911572 was
withdrawn, and a new application
2009/2190 has been submitted to
develop thls slte wlth 14 terraced
houses in four blocks, with a single
cottage on Brooklands Road (15

dwellings). Although the

new

applicant has taken into acco!rnt

the

Teasons for the Inspector's dlsmissal of the previous
applicatjons and changed and improved the layout and
configuratlon ofthe houses jn the scheme, we have expressed
agaln ouT concern about the entrance onto Brook ands Road.
The proposed location of the access onto Brooklands Road is
opposite the junction with Caenshill Road on a bend jn
Brooklands Road \ /hich wolld create a potential hazard for
vehicles leavlng the site. Th s application was permitted.

TRANSPORT PANEL
Transport Panel launches strategy and presents petition
Last yeat followlng the hjghly successful Weybridge Town
Forum, organised by Weybridge Society, we considered the
Elmbridge Borough Councii (EBC) draft Core Strategy and
made representations on the document's shortcomings. We
concluded there was an inadequate understanding of our
concerns, inadequate vision for our lown, insufFjcient
objectives and plans and an inadequate process for
ensuring that infrastructure is irnproved. Our roads,
footpaths, buses and station are already inadequate;
further population growth must be matched with infrastructure improvements.

The atest Core Strategy 'Proposed Submission'is now subject
to consu tation Lrntil the 22"d February. This latest document
reflects some of our comments but is still woefully short
of what is needed in olr town. As a consequence we will
be making further representation as encouraged in the
consultation process we uroe all n efiberg to comment
to EBC. Only comments made now will be considered by the
Planning Inspector when the Core Strategy is reviewed. Our
representation will be published on the Society website httoi//www.wevbridoesocietv.oro.uk - as it was last time.
The Transport Panel consider that the key elements of
a strategy for Weybridge must include the following
requlrements: Speeding - a sensib e plan to reduce speeds on residenUal
roads to a safe and acceptable level; ensure existing speed
imlts are complled wlth.
Improve Road Design - to encompass safety improvements
e.g. safe zones for pedestrians and cyclists; (including safe
routes to schoo s, controlled crossings, improved footpaths
and provislon of cycle routes and facilities).

Improved Parking

-

Provisions.

appropriate parking schemes and

-

jmproved conditions of roads,
pavements and surface drains,
HGV a scheme to reduce the volume of large HGV through
trafficj this would lmprove safety and congestion.

Road Maintenance

Station impement improvements at the
Station and the surrolnding area; with better slghtlines,
mproved Bls and Taxi stands, improved cycle access,
Weybridge

improved security, increased capacity and safe crosslngs.
Imprcved Bus Links - padicularly bebr'e€n Brooklands/Stadon

and the town centre, including improved services in the
evenings and weekends.

In the past 2 years the Weybridge Society Transport Panel
have engaged with elected representatjves (Elmbridge,
Surrey and Westminster) on behalf of members; continued
to monitor and challenge HGV companies (such as Tesco and
TNT); reported major road condition problems including St
George's Avenue and Sir Richards Bridge; engaged with
I\4ercedes Benz Worid to encourage a neighbourly site traffic
plan, pressed for improved footpaths and a reduction in HGV
traffic on Wellinqton Way; supported the Sltrrey County
Counc fSCC)/sur e\ Porie D.ve Sra.l campdign in
parlicu/ar Speed Watch; campaigned against and challenged
a major utility company to rethink their Seven Hills Road
closure schedule; persuaded aLlthorities to exert their
powers and influences the result was a rnore sensible and
50o/o shorter closure.

Submitted comments and alternative suggestions for The
Thames Flood Strategy where Desborough Cut work would
affed! the Weybridge Towpath have made representation on

key planning applications with transport and

highways

imp icationsj responded to the SCC consultation on Buses.

The Transport Pane will present the Society's 'Weybridge
Roads Petition' to our councils SCC/EBC at the Local
Committee - 4pm on 1.t l4arch at Christ Prince of peace
Church, Porlmore Park Road, Weybridge.

Please come alond and support ug.

WEB SITE INFORMATION
Go to www.weybridgesociety.org.uk to see information about
Elmbridge Borough Council's HANDYI4AN HELP Scheme, and
the SURREY YOUTH GAI4ES 2010 'Give It A Gol" Sessions.

We did not have space to detail these initiatives here, but
thought our members would appreciate knowing aboLttthem.

DID YOU KNOW?

The newsletter is pub shed four times a year in mid

The Newman family were famous in
Weybridge for the,r long association as
corn, coal and coke merchants, and also
for selling agricultural produce and

general goods from their shop on the
corner of H;gh Street and Baker Street,
' Baker Street Cottaqe'. The cottaqe was
flrst occupied by William Newman (b 1822) and later by his
son Walter, who married l,4ary Anne plangay on 2 l4arch 18B1.
They lived in the cottage until 1897 when they sold it to the
London and County Banking Company (later the National
Westminster Bank), who demolished it and built the bank.

This building sull suruives as

a

prominent feature in

Weybridge, and although not protected by a statutory listing,
is incllded in the Elmbridge Borough Council's list of Local
Buildings of Special Architectu€l or Historic Interest as 1 - 3
High Street, (National Westminster Bank). In Elmbridge
I\4useurn you can see the shop sign board from the Newman
family reproduced here.

(Information from Weybridge Past
by Neil White, published Phillimore;
Elmbridge Borough Council and
Elmbridge Museun to whom thanks
are extended. Sign-baard repraduced

courtesy of the Museum).

CAR REPAIRS
l4embers may like to be aware that ]ndependent motor
repairers are mounUng a campaign to resist possible moves
by the European Comrnission that wou d conslderably restrict

[:[*x[r1irlllrti"9liffi

February mid l4ay, mid-August and mid November, and is
printed by our extremey efFclent and helpfu printers, Tramat
of Riverdene Industrial Estate, Nlolesey Road, Hersham who
have helped us develop it from a four page sing e co our
version to the eight page, co our version with photographs of

today. The potentja for the news to be available

or1 the
Soclety's website
ww$/.wevbridoesociety-elg.Uk - as an
ezine, regularly updated, in addition to the PDF version of
the full newsletter wh ch is currently available on the v1/ebsite
is being considered by the Cornmittee, ed by the new

-

llarketinq Group.

MARKETING WEYBRIDGE SOCIETY
A band of commjttee mernbers, led by loe Hall, has been
charged by the main Committee to investiqate the wavs in
which the Socieb/ js currently promoted, and new lnitiatives
that m ght be ufdertaken to widen its appea n order to
represent every seclion of the Weybridge communlty, and
lncrease lts membership.
SomeUmes it ls d flcu t to exp aln exacty what the Society
does, and how lts infuence is fet, and your secretary thought
it nright be helpful to reproduce the fo owing text. This text

mlght expla n why it is difficult to answer "What is the
Weybridge Society?" in a few wordsl

Weybridge Society is an amenity society. It has no
po ltical affiliations and does not p!l !p candldates for
election to the Borough or County Councils. For nearly 60
years, Weybridqe Society has represented and watched over

the

nterests

of local resldents, sought to safeguard

and

enhance local amenities, and conveyed mernbers'views to
the Borough and County Councls, and to the lulember of
Par

iarnent. How does Wevbridge Sociew do this?

Information

be done is typica y comp ex and

Through

the

ranglng local lssles, from p anning and infrastructure to local
histor, and throuqh a Tegular newsletter The news etter is
published fo!r times a year Spring, Surnmer, Autumn and
Winter issues, and copies are delivered to merfbers lhrough

timate effect wo! d not be
felt for severa years. Floweve[ the
repalrers are lobbyinq aqalnst this
idea now and have mounted a
petition against it. 14embers who
c!rrenty
cLtrrenty nave
have tne
theirr cars sery
seryiced
ced by independent repalrers
may we I see that they have an interest in thls matter, and
even those that do not may be uneasy at the Cornmission
lmposing a restricton on thelr optlons. A website www.R2Rc.com gives more infornation and carrles an
on- lne pet tion.
Local businessman, Alexander Abadzis, of crove Garage,
u

Grove Place, Prince's Road who m€mbers rnay rernember was

subject of a blsiness profile in a previous edition of this
newsletter said he was aware of thls potential threat to his
blslness. He has a strong be ief in the'ocal village garage'
such as hls own, and its future, supporled by loyal customers
who trust the work afd persona attenUon that they provide
- sometimes absent in the large garage chains. He also felt
that an individualt right to choose where to have his or her
car serviced or repalred should be protected.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR NEEDED

After preparing 34 issues of the Weybridge Society

newsletters since 2001, Carolyn penfycook to d the
Committee ast November that she wished to give !p the
editorship with this Spring 2010 edition. your committee is
now seeking a new editor to take on the job - one whlch
Carolyn has thoroughly enjoyed, and for which she has
recelved and appreciated the suppod of so many people both
from within the Society and further a-field. please let any
member of the Committee know of anyone who might be
interested to take on this job for the Society you perhaps?

arranging nreetings on wide

a network of volunteers, and for those out of the area, by
post. It is avallable to view on the Society's webslte www.weybridgesoclety.org.uk. The news etter is a so sent
to a wide variety of other out ets such as BBC Surrey Radio,
the local newspapers (Herald, and Surrey Advertiser), The
Weybr:dge Flyer, Brooklands Fpl, all those who contrjbuted
or who are mentoned in the newslettet E mbridge Borough
CoLrncil, and many others, and an archive of the newsletters
is rnaintained at the Surrey H story Centre. Regu ar features
of the news etter inc ude Planning reporting on applications
consldered by the Planning Panel, Blrsiness Profiles where
loca businesses of a k nds have been described, and
information on other iocal organlsatlons and activlties the
newsletter alms to be entertaining and lnformative.

-

The Society has its own web-site
www.weybridoesocietvolg.qk - this is a developlng resource,
airning to be a wothwhile informaUon toolfor members, and
for the wlder word outslde Weybridge, heping to keep
Weybridge in al lts aspects a vibrant and interestlng place
for web-visitors to access. Regular notices of fodhcoming
events are sent lo meTnbers who supp y their ernai addresses
to the membership secretary

Considerino Development

-

An ever present pressure

on Weybridge, the Society seeks to ensure that

any
development is of the highest standard, and in keeping with

its surroundings. Roads, traffic, drainage, lrees and other
aspects are considered when making representatlons to the
Borough and County councis.

Two Panels ofthe Soclety have specific responsibi/ity for these
issues the Panning Pane and the Transport panel
both

-

-

repot to the main committee. The society arranged a Town
Forum in luly 2009 to discuss the Local Deve opment
Framework - a farreaching protocol which will affect
Weybridge for the next 20+ years with lmp ications for
planning, houslng, green belt, populatlon, heatth, schools,
trafFc, trade

-

in fact a most every aspect of Weybridge life.

About 400 attended the forum, and the Soclety sent
responses to Elmbridge Borough Council.
Education and Health - From local schools to adull

education, the Society supports every aspedt of learning, and
campaigned for the Churchfie d adult education ceftre, and
although no onger performing this role, Churchfield House
Nursery and Pre-School now operates from this jsted

building, prolonging its use as an educational faciity. The
Soclety supports the Library and promotes interest in the t\,vo
loca mlseums, Elmbridge and Brooklands. The Society
successfully campaigned for the retention of Weybrldge
Hospita when its future was under threat, and continues this
support, in patic!lar the Sam Beare Hospice there, which has
been the Societys 'charity'to benefit from funds raised
throughout the year, and especialy from the summer parly.
The Society gjves two prizes to Heathside School each year one for history and one for community service, and has
supported other ocal schoos with its Arthur Kirkpatrick
legac, administered by the Society,s Education panel.
The Society has campaigned for safer access for st!dents
attending Heathside School through sorne form of joint
access with Brook ands Col ege.

Conservation The

Society watches over the three

Conservation Areas in Weybridge, working lo preserve and
enhance thern, and has contributed to the ConservaUon Area
Appraisa s that form part of the planning guldelines. The
Society promoted the Grade II /isting of the Churchfie d
Centre and the gates to the Recreation Ground, and secured
the same classification for the footbridge over the River Wey;
it worked towards the renovaton of the Old Wey Brldge,

itself a listed structlre, and also contributed towards the
restoration of the roof of the Korean presbyterlan Church
(forrnerly St Chares Borromeo), a Grade II star iisted
building.

Public Open Spaces
The open spaces in Weybridqe are of particular concern to
the Society. From ear iest times in the Society,s work when
the then secretary Caiherine Toier, with others, achieved
'Common'status for the Heath and cricket common, thus
protecting them for future generations, to the present day,
when the question ofthe SOUL (Strategic Open Urbaf Land)
status of the old Wa op School playing field in Churchfietd
Avenue is under pressLtre from developers, the Society seeks
to be reactive in any proposals, bearing a beneficial outcome
for the wider community of Weybridge in mind. The work of
the Thames Gate-Wey Panel has secured the improvement of
the riverside car park adjacent to the Elmbridge Canoe club
in Walton Lane, and the riverside path, opening up the area.
Their attention is now turned towards the car park opposite
the weir on the corner of Thames Street and Wa ton Lane

and

it is hoped continued contact with the Enviro|ment

Agency and Elmbridge Borough Councit will achieve this.

Leisure - The Society has published a town trail, Aspects of
to ensure our footpaths,

Weybridge', and is ever vigiant

parks/ open spaces, common lands and p aygrounds are kept

to a high standard. In the last few years the Socjety has
taken part in Elmbridge's Out and About festiva, leading a
walk around Weybridge. A committee member has taken on
the role of'footpath champion'.

Communication

- Links with the local newspapers, other organisation, businesses and local resid ents' associations are established and maintained on a reguar basis. Reports on
activities and events are sent to the newspapers, and often appear in the relevant sections. The Society has suppoted local
public events in Weybridge, ike the Oatlands Village Fayre, the
350 anniversary of the Wey Naviqation, and
activities
arranged by traders (Strawberry Fair and Baker Street Christ
mas events,) and the Centenary Celebrations for Elmbridge N4useum,

Crime

Reduction A regular attendance at the police

Neighbourhood Panel is maintaifed, and reported in the
news etter. l4embers are encouraged to raise issues that
concern them at these meetings, iss!es which it is hoped will
be the target of future policing.

The Future - Weybridge Sodety has a track record of getting
things done. Councillors and other decision makers take notice
oF what the Society says but the more members we have,
the stronger our voice. Weybridge Soclety looks to the future,
supporling initiatives and change, if Weybridge befefits. But
when there are problems the Society takes !p the challenge

from the wider residents'perspective, and we need your
backlng - join !s now
How? - Membership - is open to all who have an interest
ln Weybridge. Application forms are available from the
Ivembership Secretary Weybridge Society, pO Box 492,
Weybridge, Surrey KT13 BWX,

or via the
Society's website. The mlnimum subscription is f5.00 per
head per calendar yeat. This informatian alsa appea5 on
AllAbautweybridOe website, thanks to editor Chis Grace.
e-mail membershio@wevbridoesocietv.org.uk

WEYBRIDGE THAMES-SIDE FESTIVAL

The Weybridge Thames-side Festival wi be held on
Saturday.4 September so please make a note ofthis date
in your diary. It is being organised by a small committee, led by
Brian Roberts, one time regional chairman of the Inland
Waterways Association, and a so a member of Weybrjdge
Society- His email address is bliiln@blll:lobelts.eo.lt
Our rnember James Bell is also invoved in the pans.
Weybridge Society is supporting this event which will be held
on the Thames tow path between the two car parks in the
vicinity of the ferry to Sheppeton, and is to celebrate the
completion of the new upgraded visitor moorings and
associated works on the Thames in Weybridge, known as the
Thames Gate Wey project, that was an initiative of Weybridge
Society, as members will know.
Details about this event will develop in due co!rse, which may
also see the installation of the ART WORK beinq promoted by
the Society in the plcnic area adjacent to the Walton Lafe car
park beside Elmbridge Canoe Club. Full information will be
given in our next newsletter, when it is hoped we will be able
to announce that Weybridge Society will have a promoUonal
display to explain what the society does, and recruit new
members,
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Name

Address

KT13

Chairman

Barry Judd

13 Barham Close

9PR 853895

Vice Chairman

Anne Littlelon rerTlng

1 The Wharf. Whflet's

Treasurer

Andrew Davis

20 Ho stein Ave

8NX 840888

treasurer

Sec/Newsleller

Carolyn Pennycook

Redstairs. Brooklands Rd

OQZ

848244

secretary

Education

Derek Lindfield

17 N,4arlborough Dave

8PA

849020

educat on

Distributlon

Anne Lindsay

Solash. Wev ]\,4eadows

8XY

854204

PLann ng

Sharnbles. Bound UaK H0

8HT a8a214

Pla nning

Raymond Spary
Peter Whlte rerrlng

distribution
planning.chalr

Footpaths

Hrcfrard lMarsna

12 Churchtlelds Ave

Events

Annette Davles

11 Churchill

Minules

Trevor Tarring

Transport
N,4embership

An

8LH

Te

840860

chairman
vice.chairman

11 Surnmerleigh, Gower Hd OHE

844447

planning

9YA

849513

fooipaths

9HE

844664

events

Robin Hill. Brooks L;lose

OLX

843428

minutes

Joe Hall

242 Brooklands Road

OBD 859595

[,4aggie Alderman

8 l\,4elrose Road

BUP

l

Dive
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